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That your venture niny bc al sîccessfîîl oua

is m3 hearty wish.
TIhero id considerabla risk, involved in rit-

ing ont nîlon flic alnînst î,nknocvn fields of
bicycling literaturo, but witlî a leen look
ont alicad by f lic Editor auî a steady bannd
on tile financlal lever by tile Biusiness laîja.
ger, 1 huave no doubt, the CAAIIi< Vstî.
liA,t will corne around tflitc standing point
of its second ycar with siremîgtl increaeed
by its twelve nîontlîs breasting of flic boad-
winîbç which it con lîaidly fail to nieet.

Sinco flic final lieader of tlie lutte lanien-
ted i amnilton Bicyjcle," Caîîadian ',heel-
men have been sadly in need afiaan organ
and tlîey shîouîld certainly give your enfer-
prise unsitiuted support.

Since tlied-nmet" in Londou, tlic St.Thumas
riclcrs have not taken coînbiîîed actior in
any matter warthy of note. Tlîey havet1een
doing a fair aunoint of riding indlviduîally,
but club rides have not bteti attempted. It
bas proved too diflicuit a tatzk for thic boys
ta ail leave their work lit aay certain time
f0 mako club runs very enjoyable affaira.
'l'hre is no lack of enthusiîîsm howrever ii
file St. Thomas Club, civen if it docs not dis-
play itecîf in large gatheriugs.

Otîr captain, Heupinstail, is a wlîole hoz-t in
lisclf, and is ably supîbortcd by Harry
Scott, the ettergetic fSecretiry of tile Club.

Scott and Liîîdop went dowvn fa Niaigara
Fali the other day and rode front there fa
Niagara, taking dinuer atQiieenston. Tlîey
report the scenery delightful, but the roads
decidedly rough. «Morley, our G0 inîch nian
(that is, our 60 inch macine mani for Jack
is con8iderably over fiva fect higlh-(wonder
if lie objee ta being calîcU a machine man ?)
lias becn sppnding bis lîolldays down Ch'at-
bain way, surprising the natives of bis old
homne.

The girls down there think more of Jack
now f han ever before, and thiat'is saying a
gaad deal. By the way saine of the boys
are rathier envious of the handsomely cm-
brufflered colore Mr. J. wears an hir; handle-
bar. The latest accession fo our rankB is
Mnr. Wright, Dry Goods Mcrchant, wbo bias
pîurchased a beautiful ci Special Britisb."1

Wishing the IVUSELIIAn lots of uoleel and
hittle ichot.

The St Many'8 Bicycle Club of St. Mary's
Ont, cxpect fa attend the Springfield ýnrn-
rnent witb al'out, forty mca. .1t iii a jive

club and shows the right Spirit in attend ing
the only Springfield tournamtent thlls year;
they know a good tliing and are bound ta
sec it.-Sprinfield Gazette.

This is one on the Gazette. St. Mary'a is
a email tawn, uupporting only seven bicy-
cliats, but we agre with the Gazette that
thcy arc a ]ive club as every member turned
ont ta li tci "mct', la London, July 2nd.

A bicyclist who âpeuds ail hie monoy for
a machine may fruly ho sabîl ta bu broken
on Ille ivheel.

THE WANDERERS, 0F TO-

RONTO. .AT HAMILTON.

On Monday, Auguist 1 3th, tlic Wandeners,
ta the numben of twetnty, uaitcd with Ille
Hlanilîton Bicycle Club for a d&y's outing.
Arriving by tho boat in the murning, tlie
Club was met by a committue of tlic Ilainil.
ton Club and cscorted ta flec St. Nicliolag,
whîere, after having dinner and a scion rest,
the Cl ub set ont for flic ilGore," whcre tlic
Il Blues" wcre foiind inuutered, to the nuinher
of fifteen. The clubs wcna tMen manblialled
nta liue by Captains Doinville and Robin-

son, and iîiternîixcd, the gray and blaîck of
tlic Wandererd makiug al plcasing contrat
witlî flic bine and scanlet of the Hlanilton
Club. Tise buiglen sounded the -I mult,"
and a short rua wvae maude &round tine ptin-
ciplal streetB, attracting coubiderablo atten-
flou. At tliree o'elock tlic road ta Burling-
ton Beachi was taîken, and after about an
hour's dusty riding, that well.known resort
Wîss reacbed, without any serioud accidents,
îsxcept tlic usuuti number ot ilci oî,pertl"1
'vhich, were indulgcd in by bath clubs. Bug-
l er 'John Sanky, jr.' fur file H.B.C. and Lieut
* Geo. Sîuirt' for the Grays, e8pecially disitin-
guided themeelves for thein giaceful evolu-
fions in thu dust.

It was fthc intenition of the clubs ta bave
Supper at f lic beach, when hcavy clouds
overspreal flic sky, aud their appeatrane
bciîug quite formidable, the oflicers ini coin-
mandl thougbt if advi8able f0 retura by flic
train at6Gp.rn. Thes Occanfliouseewas taken
possessiion of, and with the secretary of the
Waudencrs at tlic piano, tlice]lettre was nearly
sbaken down witli flic songs of tle -,vbeei-
cacu. Ac.er ain bours, singing, the clubs
were enlivened witli a political speech froun
Lieut. Cooper, whichi fairly c"took theoude."

TIhe retuntrnp ivas madc in the train, and
a general ruish was made frntm the Station f0
the hotel ta prepane for tho evcning 's enter-

Tilt ItALL

was lielul in Mr. Domaville's magnificent
residence, the grouinds being nicely hung
witb Vhinese lonterns, etc. Ilotisinsideand
ont of file bouse was magnificently decor-
ated, and ranch praise le due Mr. and Mrs.
Domvillc for tho excellent mauner in which,
everything -was prtpareu. Dancing wae in-
dulged in by many of the wheelmen unfil
an ealyhourintho monning, andflîorougbly
enjoyed by aIl the participants. As aIl the
gentlemen were in bicycling costume, thena
iras no embarrasanent whîich might bava
been felt had there becen any ilswahlow-tails'p
lu attendnce.

The Wauderers, wbo werc represented by
Capt. Robinson, Lieuts. Cooper, Fitagerald
and Duif, Sccretary Orr, end Mleserz. Little-
jolTa, Fischer, DickeY, Hamilton, Gemmel,
Daniele, McKee, Foster, Anderson, Thomp-
son, Douglas, Hurst and others, loft an the
marning baat, expressing manly thants to
the Hamilton Bicycle Club, wbo had done
cvcrythlng in thelr power f0 maL-a the trip
enjoyablo.

'l'li II.B.C. was represenitefi by Clipt,
Vonivjlle. Mient. Gitchell, Sccretnry Tinling
and legrs.s. Fearman, Grant, Close, Sveot,
Rthlerfordl, Duncan, Joli 1 Moodic, jr. and
ottîcîs.

Rldlnit on a Wheel.

%Vlîibking tlîrougli flic woodlatids,
PlaslIeing over bridges;

J)uitiiîg past flice orcliarls,
Coadtiîîg doivn the ridges;

WVhirling 0'er tho meadows,
a lint of 1101iMlied Steel,

]lt85 lfe, tîlis is pleaganit,
ltiding on a %vlteel

NVitlî a rubber tire,
Tîreless I fido;

Passing cavn and loreiz,
SiIently I Mlide;

WVatcli nIe as I lises,
Wave their kcciefs f0 me,

Sitting on tlic grade.

Itumtice iniftle fîîrrowv
Stol) thle plow and Stara

At tile flying figure
Silent as tlic air.

TimiI village ladies
Auxiously observe

That tiler#- must ho langer
Ooing round tlic curvc.

Every elle id, looking
At my sulent fliglit;

Hi rUly (lo thcy scC nieO,
Ere P'm out of sight;

Down tlic billy roadways
With, a buigle peal,

ifles nie, tbir, ie plea6ant,
Riding on a wlicel 1

-Our Continent.

WESTERN FAIR,
LONDON, -ONTARIO.

OPEN*, TO ALLI1
Wednes3day, October 3rd.

1-liile Dasb, best tro in thrcc heats.
-lat Prize, Gold Modal.
2-nd Il Silver Il

WVaossenAY EVasî.%I
Clisb Drill for eight memberd.

Prize, Eight. Badges.

Thuraday, Ootober 4th.

Tbre-miic Race.
lat Prize, Silver Modal.
2nd il Badge.

Consolation'flýce. One Mlile.
1sf 'Pnize, Silvor Modal.

TncuAsovEauo
Parade of il Who. ,men prescrit, and Club

.*Drill.
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